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WBWIAPHH LAW,
Ati?1inn lw Mm fM1' ftnm fh

M a aiifcvt ( it'st ) tai-tail- (..r Hi iar .

tn--f fettr I ati ! t' fi'tu ilir i ftVr. o t

m i" id iiMiiKirii. ruvn.

TIME VVAS-TI- ME IS.

Time mu lwf im aim
When .rtlfirt 'hliMMl did in

, To win led) a muo ootid or dainty ribbon
Wh.il lu.i to tmin a smile
mer musM a weary while,
Anil ihuhi Hr tlam a rich reward for

iiianjr m pmniui inai.
Timo fa when won apear
At wHtiinliind ui aiiwic
And tuik r the. "inferior sex" with unbocora

iik jeer;
P"l tents thoy lnnoru(
Vole riliitlfill a Imim.
And aay Hi. t chHlry'i a thing we dou't ood

mi j mure.

Tim usu when !, were doffed
At flrtn.- - l lllt.nr m mi iB.niy gallantry a lady's health

w m .,: i
--A Tll,n f a1l, Hid,

Whon bat flut 111 tw ad.
I won. i. r u" li fmilU'iuvu wear Derby hat to

Time aroa when manhood carav a. lo imiiu Hi fitir
10 aliilti-- her rniiuailiwinc blasts and chilly,

Tin.c u when Sue or Kau
l out wllh her ruuiur man.'il tnaea the iti.itlfi of Mi way, :'

And walks wheiv.alia call.
Time i, I fnnry. whrn,
If "rtitaa, ha. rim Iheif.
A S'rl ..uld nut tiava be.n donlist a teat by

a selrtsh men;
Tnic as when n.i n drclitr '

'llilili- tlinllli tilnv'll mil Ittuijiir
Uy annua on ilm knifi ajuird aud caichlnn

Time mi whrn youth, wore tauitht
l i mil m in . lineal.And in. i i.i.i,,, ..r l in. j.ivlni plw when ll.cy
flmr llt.-rt- . a n., w tta'lv i

. iirn'ni iHI . n..,
Aod m.li ri Ki.nnia ulf their niokv rlalit

MM IbiI l . .
rime inn, time wax, alaal '

ll aii.li.lh on m ftJnai aivl rourtcay are Tirtuea of Oio

"" w - tin I whai 'a the um
lf .liatiia nir ahimi

at ao .liallow, ao narrow and bb
i upc -

(rtvriM gmimL AH rt.al K'aeny.f.

- Driven From Sea to Sea ;

Or, Jl'ST A CAMl'IN'.

it a- roar.
Tf auiark ar fanmamni. nr J. K. Dowair

CO., rcat.ianiH.. Chicaoo.

. , IIAITKH XVlIcontihcieo.
Hut now all know to cortitlnly thai

th. fninlly cifi lo wiw to and
liriiKin noincwliiil riiili-ly- .

To I.iicv llicru odDHtnnlly cninn Um

Ihotipiii that Kriiitna wan Culiiir lw
cb(i of lilnluie altlioiiffh he
ninilo no aijju mid alio could only mir--

;. hium.. ....

Mm mailed,, too, morn and nior
hnwtlenrl hho lovird .him. mil th tit

Union Willi Mr. AiiiKilwy, anjinrntiiin
ihtmh wiiiim no irom nil ulio liold
inoht drar, would dot bi iup; her lmiiii-ih'i- u.

She aw how that hrr Inviir lind
tin Inlliinnre whirli rotild lo ii.id lo nltj
llii' arllluM in ohtniuiiiir juliou (rom
tho iiiiniiij' rompanv, nml Hint, cvon il
hp nlmulil Imi enough tnjfivo
din-e- l iKTvitml MniHtnnru to hur own
litniilV, whti-l- i aoiiichow ohn ilotilitod
iir intucr wm liir loo proud to
itrr.t it.

1'hon tho thoulit wliich had come to
hiT diirinj; tun rido homo from tho
lan'liujr, when tho nmiouticrnunt ol
Jmr ciiamdiil had been iiindii, that
linr faniihr imwl think her atdl'mhly not k.- -
in- - nn aiiinnco wiui ono who wu con
nucl'tl' with tho cnuso of their
fortiini'i, nturuvd to her naiu and
a;aiii. prodiicini; n follnjf thnthowaiie. niiiiM fixim their nini'rnioi.1 thouhln
nnd s which could not but

her iietiofia, however aim mij;lit
""RK! nKiuimi it, una which. r-

iirlinjr upon the others, very nearly
jno'liicod tho fooling she. deplored.

Mr. I'arionii felt that her Bock of
yoim-jlnic- were nbont to tnko winfr;
thnt tlio children for whom (die hail

nnd jdnnncd and lived were to ro
fmm her, in nil probability never to bo
reunited on earth npain. Not only
r.ra-u- i, out l.ticy, anil then .lonnio,
would aoon seek homos for themselves;
and that, too, far away from their par-
ents, who wuro to bo left alone snd
lonely in their old no.

No, not .quite alone. Johnny would
never leave them; no matter wliat olso
Jittght happen, tho bird with tlie broken
'winjf would not loavo the hotiin nost.

Hut what if tho nest should bo
and the crippled bird be left to

fuller from lack of food and shelter?
She and John wcrn gcttint; old now.

She had novcr recoenioil'this as a fact
befoi-o- , but now she felt that it was
true. Supposing that the ranch should
be destroyed, and they in their old age,
find with a helpless child, be turned out
to begin again?.

Suppose but no, she would not think
of it. The Lord would provide. They
hnd been through many trials, nnd thoir
suu"criiiK had not been moio thuu they
could boar, nnd Shu must not permit
herself to bo gloomy and so add to tho
sulVerings of the others.

She. went about her work with a
Choei'ful nir; putting Krasttis' clothing
in tho best possible repair; 'made him
new shirts and underclothes, and did
many littlo things besides, which she
thought might add to his comfort Vhcn
ho should bo far from her. with nono to
do these little favors for him.

As for JohnJ'arsons, he was simply
a passive.

The gleam of sunshine whlci had
come to hira when hope rovived with
tho beginning of the work on tho dam
bad diod out, and be saw nothing bright
in the gt0om wliich enveloped liiiu.

i

Ho went aronnd in a quiet kind of
way, saying little, but striving-t- b add
what ho could to the physical comfort
of each member of his family, but
nellher suggesting nor opposing any
thing. t kJ

And now the morning of tba day on
which Krastus was to leave them had
arrived.

Tho wagon which, ho was to take had
loaded the'day before. There was

a bod and bedding, his trunk containing
his personal effects, and a box Into
which Mrs. 'arsons and tho girls had
munaged, unknown to him, to put sev-
eral littlo arti' Ies of comfort or luxury
as a plensaut Hinpriso and reminder of
them when he should unpack it at the
end of the journey. .

Thero was also a plow nnd a few
other agricultural and mechanical im-

plements, several sacks of grain for th
colls, and provisions suMeiont to lust a
little time afier ho should reach his des-
tination.

Silently he took the hand of th mar)
who had been tho only fallifr he had
ever known. Willi all his might he
strove to say good bye, but could not
master his vote, nnd he dropped the
hand, kissed each of the women id
turn, and without a word sprang upon
the wagon ami drovo away out of their
sight,

As the family turned to tutor Iho
house, old lloao. who had appeared not
exnetly to understand tha cause of all
he hnd seen, looked inquiringly qp Into
their fnecs and then away iu t'bo- - dlreo- -

lion in which the wagon had,, disap-
peared, an if to ask if this was anything
more tliau the usual daily trip to town.

Apparently convinced 'by the sorrow-
ful looks of all that something grave
had occurred, ho lilted His nose in the
nir and gave a loug, low, mournful
bowl, and lav down with his head upon
bis iul'-tre-

li hod paws, and ouiitinued to
look down the road. V- '
; llii nevr returned to his old plaCfl
umii the kitchen porch, but "always,
until ho died, was to be found near tho
same sxit in the front yard, with his
head turned in one direction, and if not
sleeping, wilh his old eyes fixd upon
tho point in tho road where a wagon
coining over the hill would first bo vis
ible. Occasionally, If hungry, ho would
co to the. kitehun for food, but usually
it was carried lo him, and ono morning
when they went to feed hint, they
found him dcaiL his bend upon lib out-
stretched paws, at if still looking down
tho roaJ.

("HAPTEN, XV it
nrlol.ATtOK.

Krsslus wm six davs In makln the
journey to Mussle Slough, and a deso-
late looking country he found lu

1 or miles and miles, at tbil I "MO a of
the year, not a groet) thing"" appeared
upon which to fasten tliu iuu11k.sI bono
of over changing tho waste into fertile
Hems ol grass and grain.

Tho settlers already there seemed
lion the vorge of starvation. Hut throe
or four inches of rain fell during the en-tir- o

year, and for month at a time tho
soil was unmoistoned even bv dow.
Thowd who o.(ied a HtUo money
whun ihey came bad expended it in
futile cfWls to produeo a crop, and all
were now dependent for tho means of
suU'Meuen upon - small - patches --of
ground near the luko, distant In in any
Instances from four to ven milos from
their clalins. .

Kven these patches had to bo con
stantly guarded from drovo of raven-
ous and half wild cattle belonging to
tho herdsmen who gave little attention,
and who wero illy diso-o- toward any
ntlenii(s at inclosing or cultivating the
laud which, although seemingly little
licller than a desert, hi certain Periods
of the voar prodiioed a thin growth of
wild hlfalfn tlon whieh'thnir stock foil,
lxing in the main driven to better pas-tu-n

s as the dry season advanced.
J bean pati-lio- s of irrounil were made

fertile by their nearness to Lake 1 ularo.
and by being but little ahovo the lovol
of il waters.

Veritable oases In the desort those
spots seeiniil, and upon them the set-
tlers raised the few bushels of corn and
Deans and vegetables wh ch formed
their, icolo moans of subsistence whilo
proKu.tuting tho work of redeeming thoir
claims by the herculeao'task of digging
an irrigating ditch upwards of twenty
miles long, by means of which they wore
to obtain water from tho rivor ubovo
them, and convert tho desert Into a
garden. ,

Hut u these oases furnished pardon
K1 for the settlors they were also d

by the herdsmen, for a few of
whoso caltlo they supplied pasturago
tho yo.vr round, and being without tho
menus of fencing thorn iu, tho protec
tion ui uioir iiiuo crops monnt a enn- -
stant watch upon tho cattle, nnd one
whiolt consumed tlie entire timo of
some member of each family.

Uwniff to tho lack of food, but fow
were able to keen teams, and Hint thov
continued the unequal contest for their
homes can only bo tindorstood when it
Is known that of all tho rich farminc
Innds of tho Statu not uu ncre romaineil
for or puroliaso exceut nt
socond-hniid- , and as a rule; in large
bodies, beiug held bv corporations or
individuals who claimed it under pro
tended grants from Spain or Mexico,

. .l...f i ijiiiuii iii'iuiu ttiiioi una was to
the United States, or by act of Congress
since that timo. So that this barren,
sandy plain offered the only hopo for
poor men in California of obtnininir a
portion of the inheritance of tho race.

Besides, they had conlidence that.
onoe irrigated, it would tirodiice abund-ditntl- y,

nnd well repay all their labors
by future yields of fruit and grain.

All eltorts to induce men with capital
to invest iu the enterprise i'i,?nttinir the

itch nml depending upon tho sale ol
water privileges for lvimburscmenls
hnd failed -- the idea Hint any amount
of water could reudor tho suud of Ui

plains fertile being scouted as vision-
ary, the land being judged not worth
paying taxes upon and tho settlors had
undertaken the tusk themselves, all
aonidod, and had been two years at
Work on the main ditch when 'Krastus
Hemmingway arrived in the com-
munity.

, So dreary and forbidding was the
ontluok that he felt templed to leave
again Immediately, but, knowing that
no land remained open for
elsewhere in the Slate, at last be de-
cided to stay and oast his lot with thoso
who were so manfully struggling to
ovcrcomo the ditliculties by which they
wero surrounded. -

(Juidod In part by the advice of such
acquaintances as ho had mndo since his
arrival, be located a claim of one hun-
dred and sixty acres, and mndo

to live for a time in the
family of a settler who was on a claim
nd joining his own, agreeing to pay a
small sum weekly for smh food nnd
accommodations as they could oiler.

- ml tho half dozen men who. accom-
panied Krastus to the Slough, not ono
nnd the hardihood to remain. All were
too much discouraged by tho outlook,
and either returned to the old neigh-
borhood or sought places for rout in
other portions of the country.

When ho had staked out his claim
Eranus hitched up and drove across
the country until ho found posturngo,
anat a rancher who was willing to let
the colts run with his own siook until
such lime as thn light raias... which
Wight be expected to tnll a few months
later, should revive tho seemingly deud
grass of tho Mussle slough country.
Ilo then returned to the Slouch on foot,
and went to work with his lellow-set- -

tlors upon tlio diuh, which was their
only hope. '

- For weeks and mouths ho worked iu
company with these meu, runny of
whom had workod through all tiie
weeks and months of the two previous
years; d often without broad of
any kind for long periods at a time,
sk'epinir ui on the irround almost as fre
quently as in a bed, working at night
as well ns by day, their families camp-
ing in wrotcned Utile huts at tho lake
watching tho patches of vegetables and
wu upon which tliotr very existence,
dcpcmlod. ;

Whon the rairt name and vegetation
started tip, tho colts were brought down
from their pasture and made to do a
portion of labor on thn ditch; their
young master taking the best care of
thdm possible under tho circumatanccs.

Ho had written homo soon after posi-
tively deciding to locale at tho Slough,
but ha I refrained from giving a very
accurato description of the couiilry or
of his prosiects, not wishing to excite
any anxiety in tho minds of his friends
regarding his welfare. In redly ha had
received Ti tters from the family telling
him of affairs in tho old neighborhood.
Then for somo weeks he was silent, not
feeling that he had anything che-.-rfu- l

to communicate, and dreading, yet
longing, to hoar further regarding tho
engagement between Lucy nnd Mr.
Annolsey.

Meantimo tho dam which was lo savu
tho I'arsoni settlement rom tho over-
flow had been completed., hut scarcely
was the work accomplished before it
became oviiWnt that it would not long
stay ino mass or snckiiigB wmcti was
coming down in such immense quanti-
ties from the mines above as to have
filled the gulch itself a hundred fi'.et
deep for ten miles below Gravel Hill,
and-i- spile of tho fact that large quan-
tities of it were turned asido into the
now channel cut for it above tho dam,
it was slowly but surely liiling tho
whole gorge and would soon rise above
thnt structure, even if il did not sweep
it away.

Another mooting of the settlors was
cnllod, at which resolved to, ap-
ply to the courts for a perpetual in-

junction restraining the cumpanios from
emptying their slicKings into the gorge.

'I ho services of a prominent attorney
of Sun Francisco wero secured and ap-
plication for the injunction made.

Hut thero were delays.
The attorneys for tho mining ctfrti-- p

nnies askod for timo In which to pro-
duce evidence to show why tho injunc-
tion should not issue, and although tho
settlers pleaded tho absolute necessity
to them of immediate action, the time
akod was given and even twico ex-

tended,
Then somo technicality in tho lnw or

the papers in tho caso was discovered,
and still further timo consumed.

By this timo the fall rains liad'com-niouco-

and a few days later the goro
above tho dam was full,, not of wator
alone, but of earth and stones,' which,
pressing against that hastily built
structure, swept it away and wont
pouring over tho vulley and farm lauds
oelow.

The bod of tho creek was at once
filled with sand nnd gravel. Hr,ush and
timbers from the broken dam, together
with wholo trees washed down by the
operations nt tho mines, were swept
along with the current aud, liudinir
lodgment, formed a barrier which in
turn banked up tho water nnd earth
behind it, until over wholo farms tho
worthless soil from the mountains rose
to a depth of ten or twelve feot, bury-
ing orehnrds and vineyards, nnd oven
some small buildings benoath the ac-
cumulated mass.

Poworless to stay its ''course,' John
and Martha Parsons saw tho flood of
doath rise about them. Saw first thoir
lower fields flooded nnd made valueless.
men saw the Hood rise about Iho
grape-vine- s until thoy wero buried
from sight, nnd tho mass of earth and
water, rising more slowly now, reached
the orchard and the hiirher trronnda
upon which stood the cnUagn with its
outlying farm buildings.

Day by day thoy watched tho horri-bl- o

mass close in about them.
Now tug topmost liutbs of tho peach

trees alone appeared in sight, and then
disappeared entirety.

Al niirlil h r.nr.lnn funiu,..v ..ii tuv iuiuuia Li. VI ,inu U,,L li
cached; in the morning it was a foot

deep within Hie Inclosure, and was rap- -
uny approaching mo door yard Iroiu
three sides.

Now it reaches the front gale, creeps
through the latticed fence anil up iho
gravel walk. Ono by one the llower- -

disappear, swallowed up by the
horrible nnnoonda thnt is winding its
folds about the doomed cottage, whose
inmates watch its approach in helpless
agony, knowing I hut no human power
can prevent the total destruction of all
thnt years of loll ami economy, had en- -
auieii inein to accumulate.

What is to be done?
Already a dozen of tho neighbors

have been driven from Ihoir houses and
are domiciled in thoso more remote
from Ihc sccno of the overflow, or are
ramping out among the hills overlook-
ing their desolate homes.

A few more dnvs nnd the ocean of
jriiid and water will onter their own
oottngo; w hero shall they seek for

I'here is do one in the cottage now
but John and Martha Parsons aud the
crippled briy: the young girl who was
Willi mom lor a lime having returned
to her own home, and Jennie and Lucy
1.. ( J ,!! - fui'iiix .sun iu oun rrnneisco.

. Kvidently the girls could not long re
main ai school now, lor their pironl
had no longer any .means 'of paying
Uieir expenses. Kvery dollar of tho in-

come of tho past year had been ex-

pended in paying for work upon the
dum and in the effort to obtain tho
injunction, and but fifty dollars re
mained in iiniiK of thnt once laid aside
to aid Krastus, now upon his own
claim at the Siough.

"The girls must come home," Mrs.
Inrsons hnd said wheu word camo
that tho dam bad broken and all was
lost.

"We mut-- t send for them, father II
we are to lose everything we can not
pay their expenses in the city any long-
er, ami if you will take it to the ollioe I
will write a letter at oni-e- telling them
to como nv mo tirsi uoat.

Hut her husband pointed lo the lake
of mud nnd wator, already six or eight
feet deep, over tho rond across the
creek bottom.

"We can' t git to tho landing," he
said. "A norse would mire in that
stuff" fore begot half way lo tho bridge."

"Then wo must go" to the landing
ahovo. Cun't you got soue of the
neighbors to go for you? Mr. Hitchie's
lleury will go, I think. You know
they are not in as much danger yet as
wo are.",

"1 kin git someone logo, I a' poet,
Marty," replied her hnsban I; "f kin
git some ono to go, I reckon, but there
ain't no homo fe tho girls to como to,
er thor won't bo by the time thoy ud
git tho letter r.nd git hero."

"Oil, John! John! is it possible that
we havo lost everything!" sobbed Mis.
Parsons, dropping into a chair and
burying her face in her apron.

John Parsons made no reply, aud
aflor a fow moments h's wife chocked
her sobs and raising her head asked:

"Is there no wavP Can not the dam
bo rebuilt and mado strong enough and
high enough to stop this awful de-

struction of tho homes of honest peo-

ple?"
"I reckon we've did everything that

kin be don," lm letiirnsd, "except it
is to push for the injunction on the
companies, and that ain't uny use now
thnt tho damage is done: and as for the
dam. why the hull culch is chock-ful- l
o1 slickens and stuiV, snd there ain't no
possible chanco of (loin' anything!

"No, wife," ho added, in a hopeless
tono of voico, "thero can't nothin' be
done. We're driv out agin by thorn ns
enres npthin' for others, or who think
that nothin' is wrong thnt the law can't
punish 'cm for, and we have got to
work hard in our old ago and may be
dio in a poor-hous- o at tho end. If it
wasn't for you and Johnny I should
wish 1 wore dead a'feady. aud I don't
soo ns therew.s any use in my livin any
loniroT auvway, lor l can t seem to por
ted them as is dependent oh Did, though
the Lord kuows I've tried to do it."

Mrs. Parsons arose and came nnd nut
her nrms around his ucck and laid lier
head upon his shoulder.

'You havo done all yon could, Jdhtl,
and all anybody could havo done," she
said, "and you must not foel so, dear.
It is better for us a thousand times to
lose the place and everythingn it than
to loso you." And then, seeing the
tears start in his eyes, she added: "Don't
cry, dear. Wo 'have each other yet,
and the children, and will manage
somo way. iho gins wilt prooauiy
marry soon, so that they will not suf-
fer gnntly by the loss of the ranch, nnd
we shall thou have only onrsolves and
Johnny to provide for, and if wo live to
be too old to work I am sure the chil-

dren will be glad to have us with them."
"May bo, nir' bo," returned her bus

band. "I hopj o, for your sake and
Johnny's, but I want to dio beforo I

a burden on any one. Ef Lucy
and Erasltu, now, had a' married nnd
could have had the place all right, I
shouldn't ever have thought of bein' a
burden on them, 'cnuso they're both
our own children like, but now we have
no place for oursolves, let alone givin'
it to thorn, and Lucy has took a notion
to marry ono of the chaps as is respon-
sible for our ruin, aud I'm thihkin' ho
wouldn't lie over proud of tho old folks
ef thoy was'to ask for a place by his
fireside in the big house they'B agoin'
to hev in New York. At any rate I'll
nover ask it. I'd rather starve. '

;

fTO BE CONTINUED. V

Newspaper publishers in New Gui-
nea, and on the Isthmus of Panama,
complain loudly of post-oftic- o olHoials
who take papers out of wrappers to
read aud forget to put thorn back.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

teahTlll. Laaf Tabama Markat.
Burley tobaccos have bad a fair general

demand, but there has been no especial ur-
gency, and in certain grades, common luga,
good lugs and common leaf, prices are
about ic lower, while other grades are
steady. The demand for low grade export
Burleys has been fair. Hood and fine leaf
Is without quotable variations. Crop ad-

vices from many counties have been unsat-
isfactory. In addition to the now chronic
complaints from the Burley districts east of
Louisvillet there have been more unfavor-
able reports from Breckinridge, Daviess,
Union and McLean, from portions of the
Heart County section, and from the Clnrks-vlll- e

district. The tobacco section of Ten-
nessee Is also suffering from drouth. A
seasonable Hup torn lie r would go a great
way toward redeeming th crop, but at
present its condition presents marked ir-

regularities, and a moderate yield Is indi-
cated. We I quote 1KN4 tobaccos as fol-

lows for packages: .""-,-

fJarh and Jwipi. Ihtrieu.
Trah. Fi TV(i i in S 3 ;.v. 4 Sit
('.minion loirs 4 Vfih 4 TS 4 .V 6 (XI

Medium IliRS. ......... A Iptij) f, 3i 6 Wl.'S S 00
tlood lilirs 6 SrtSs (10 8 8 75
Common leaf......... B V.via T 50 1 ora 7 60
Medium leaf., 7 Htit. 9 (I) II 006r.ll fill

Oood leaf..... II iVJtlO B0 18 OWM Oil

Fancy leaf. ,,13 0JM17 00 IS W3M 00

". niarellnnewwa llerna.
A stboso spring of mineral water, very

similar to that of Blue Lick, has been dis-
covered in the suburbs of Hawesvllle..

Flux of the most virulent type is epi-

demic on the Big Reedy and Bear Creek in
Butler County. Whole famlliesare stricken
down and some of the best citizens have
fallen victims to the disense. It is attended
with a low type of malignant fever.

"UrtCLC Jack" Moors died at Sulphur
Wells, Metcalfe County, the other day,
aged seventy-tw- o years. Ho was one of
the most popular and prominent citizens of
Oreon, and, with the exception of one term,
had been jailer of that county for forty
years.

Josei h Heim, a Louisville shoe mer-

chant, is missing. He went by the back
door. ''..

At Oakland, Marshall County, a drug
gist sold a bottle of morphine for quinine
to L. Holly, who took an overdose, from
the effects of which be died next day.

The- axe factory of W.C. Kelly, at Louis
ville, was destroyed by Are.

Floyd Williams was hanged at Comp- -

ton, Ky., for tho niurdor of Pete Strlcklin,
m June, 1S8I.

Fuix destroyed the cask factory of
Schwartzwaliier & Son, Louisville.

The young ladies of a Pembroke school
have organized a base ball club and, are
open to engagements.

W, A. WicKI.IFFE, of Fulton, has been
appointed Deputy United States Marshal,
with headquarters at t'aducab.

Wm. Beasom has been given two years
in tho Penitentiary from Union County for
a murder committed two years ago.

Tint Owensboro and Nashville road is to
have new rails upon the entire track be
tween the former place and Llvcrmore, .

The Adair County Agricultural Society
Is a prosperous association. It has just
declared an annual dividend of 42 per cent.

The Central City Irons is responsible for
the story of a blind shepherd dog which
drivos up bis master's cows as well as any
man.

The old town of Scottville is rejuvenated
by the appearance of a railroad, and

that all classes of business are hav-

ing a boom.
At Nicholnsvlllo, the jury in the case of

Pratt O'Neal, charged with stealing money
from T. W. Coolidge, C. S. H. R. Agent,
brought In a verdist of acquittal. ,

Linuskv BucktkiI wnlkod up behind A.
Lagmius Bnyder, at Loretfa, and killed
him with a shotgun without warning. No
known provocation existed. Buckler es-

caped. ''''.:'
Tub old Holllday house, in Nicholas

County, burned With all its contents, the
occupants, Mr. W. J. Collier end family,
barely escaping- - with their lives. Loss
$1,500.

Messrs. Appleton, Lancaster & Duff
hnd thirty-eig- cases of dry goods
about $10,000 worth on the way from the
East to their new storo In Georgetown, de
stroyed by" fire on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad. un ..... .

Major WilLia Kinney has presented
to the Polytechnic Library a curiously
carved pipe that was picked up In the field,
Where was fought the last battle with the
Indians In Kentucky.- - Tho pfpe is about a,

foot In length aud tne bowl is made of
stono, carved Into the exact shape of a
beaver's body. When the Major wont to

the mountains es prosecuting attorney in
Judge Jackson's court) he stopped at
Whitesburgh, the county seat of Letcher.
During his stay there the postmaster pre
sented him with the pipe. One of the in
habitants of Whitesburgh found the pipe
on the side oi a small mountain near
Whitesburgh. On this spot, nearly a hun
dred years ago, the Indians fought their
last battle for the possession of the "Dark
and Bloody Ground." The red men bad al-

most disappeared from this State, and It
was supposed that nothing mre would be
seen Of tbein, when suddenly a small band,
led by a man namtd Bins, made a raid,
killing and wounding a number of people.
On the side of the mountain near Whites-
burgh they were met by a party of whites,
and a d combat ensued, rne
Indians were finally repulsed, with a loss
of several of their number, but the othSrs
fled with such rapidity that they wer uevr
seen or heard of in Kentucky again- - fia
was the last battle fought by the Indians In

this State. Courier-Journa- l.

lit the United States Court at iouisville,
Speed Steel, Richard Gross, 'lorrls Wat-kin-

Abe Shepherd. Con Mp.jdsa, Joe Min-to- n,

Wm. Smith and Bn Dalton pleaded

guilty of being nwonsbin'.irs, and were fined

$100, with from thirty
. " "ixly days' im-p- ri

squalen t, 'w
".'"' '.'..''' '.''.'

if " "XT

ANOTHER SNAKE STORY.

Tbia One la Vouohed for as feeing
True.

A Reptile Two Fert Long Haa Been Idvlna;
In a Child's Stomach.

Hartford City, Ind., September 8.
Lillle M. Hahn, seven years of age, living
three miles south of this
complHinlng of a pain in the stomach over
three mouths ago. She gradually became
worse until, during a paroxysm of suffer-
ing, she was threatened with convulsions.
She often descrilied her sensations as that
snmpthtng was alive in her stomach, and
said she could feel it move. She wasjmed-icate- d

much of the timo, ami often worm
medicine was" administered, the idea pre-
vailing that it, was stomach worms that
caused ber suffering. She became
emaciated, weak and almost bloodless,
her apetite was depraved, and she took
Utile nourishment, except ot a fluid nature.
She was troubled with great thirst, often

copious draughts of water, after
which she would lie relieved for an hour or
more. During the last week she complain-
ed of pain in ber bowi-ls- , and her sufferings
at timea became almost unbearable. She
was confined to ber bed, and ber friends
thought dissolutiou would soon eud ber
agonv. On Friday morning last she
expelled from the bowels an object
over, two feet in length, and at
once exclaimed to her parents: "I mm
better now; oh, I feel so good!" Micro-
scopic observations developed the fact
that the obiect dischnrized from the bowels
of the little sufferer was a species of water- -
snake, and it Is nov in the possession ol
a reporter, and has been since Friday '
noon, and. what is mor startling, it is alive
and quite active. It is kept in rain-wat-

in a stopped bottle. When the water is
chilled it liecomes torpid, and when sub- -

to heat it soon becomes active. '

Iected the microscope it has been seen to
protrude its tongue, which resembles the
point of a fine noedle. It is perfectly round,
smooth and uniform in size throughout
its entire length. Now, after sixty
hours have elapsed since it was dis-
charged, it is apparently as lively as at
first The child is rapidly recovering, and '

experiences none of the sensations thai
troubltd it prior to being relieved of its
terrible tormentor. Hundreds of persona
have soen the reptile and witnessed its
gyratory movements in wonder and ;

amazement. It has none of the character-
istics of a tape-wor- or any other form of
entoinic life descrilied by authors. The
child must have drank water of which it
was an inhabitant, and it gradually da- -. ;
veloped and was finally discharged from
the stomach and expelled by the bowels.

Murder and Lynching.
Chattanoooa, Ten., September 6.

Pope Mitchell, an and now a
streetcar driver, was murdered on bis car
thii afternoon by Chas. Williams, a mu-

latto, who fired four shots at him, hitting
bim each time, and killing him instantly-Afte- r

a long chase Williams was captured .

and taken to the jail, a large crowd follow-

ing him with loud threats of hanging.
There are very strong probabilities that
Williams will be lynched before morning, as
an immense crowd now surrounds the jail. .

Tboy are in earnest, and serious trouble is
pt to result before morning. Three

companies of militia, tne cnattaaooga
Cadets, Chicamaugn Cadets and Chatta-
nooga Light Infantrv, are on guard duty
at the jail, and as thoy are armed with
tireecn-loanc- tne cnances lor uioousueii
In case of an assault on the jail are very
good. At midnight the situation is a very
grave one, and possibly the Knoxville hor-
ror will be repeated, or innocent blood flow.
Later Tho mob broke open the jail doors,
and are at worTc on the cell door of the
munlorer. The militia, failing to get,

from the Governor, hove been
ardors and in all probability Williams will
be lynched in less than an hour.

September 7,1:15 a. . The mob Anally
broke open the door of No. 13, took the
guilty wretch to the upper floor and hanged
him in the hall. Then the crowd, satisfied
with its bloody work, dispersed. The
negro was hung to a rafter iu the jail in a
most methodical and systematic manner.
Ho was taken from bis cell and carried up- -

stairs, when bis hands and his feet werese-curel- y

tied. A heavy rock was tied to his
feet, the lynchers lifted him up and dropped .

him, and he strangled to death in three
minutes. An hour before he shot Mitchell !.
Williams had been ejected from the car
for entering it, while drunk, in a boisterous
manner, smoking tn the presence of ladies, .

and when asked for his fare refused to pay-it-
.

He followed the caf, and while it was
waiting on a switch shut the driver. At
midnigut there was a fusilade at the jail,
and it is reported that a white man and a .
negro were shot, but no particulars can be
obtained.

Snow-Stor- In Dakota.

Deadwood, Dak., September 6. The
unpleasant weather for the past two
weeks culminated in a snow-stor- yes-

terday. The thermometer has ranged
from 60" to tur, taua mors or ren mm
i... f.iinnrinilv. The outlook for grain is
gloomy in the extreme. Four-flftle- nt

ill crops are cut, and the bulk is lying
on the ground, heating and growing. Much

that Is stacked Is being disproved even for
feed. Practically no threshing has been
done yet, ana it. ueKiu 'V"
there would be nothing to thresh. Prices
have advanced niawwi"v,
are made at any price. . The farmers are
greatly aiscouregeu.' - --

'
A Twelve-Year-Ol- d Suicide. .

Philadelphia, September 6. Oscar

Leon Parry, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
W H. Parry, formerly of Hartford, Cdnn.,

committed suicide this morning inhisroom
by shooting himself through the head with

revolver, which beobtained from a closeta
in the room.' No cause can be assigned for
the deed. ,

A Minister Hangs Himself.

Kassas City, Mo., September 6. A

TYmst Cherokee (Kas.) special says: Rev.
Chas. W. Price, a Presbyterian clergyman,
of this place, hanged himself this morning.
His mind was thought to have been unset-

tled by the death of a brother and sister.
Jjeoeaied came herefrom Plattsburg, Mo.

Last Officer of I8i2 Dead.
' New York, September .Major Aaron

Stafford, the last surviving officer of the
war of 1812. died at his residence in Water-vill- e,

Oneida Ounty. N. Y., In

the nlnetv-nint- h year of his age, having
retained his mental faculties to the lasts -


